
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATES
Twenty-five words or less,

Ono Time 25 cent«, Three Times
60 cents, Biz Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words proruta for ouch ad¬
ditional word. Kates on 1,000
words to bo usod in a mouth
mado on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your name appears In tho
telephone directory you can télé¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will bn mailed after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS

WAN'TEI)-A competent combination
bookkeeper and stenographer. Stato
experience and salary expected. Ad-
dresH X. y*. Z., care Intelligencer.
9-14-tf.

WANTED-BO to 100 head of first
clnas, sound mules, 4 to 8 years of
ago. Wo aro not buying for tho
war. Want moro class, and willing
to pay bettor price. Tho Fretwoll
Company. 8-22-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I am
this aoason handling the Genuino
Tennessee, niuo Gem Coal, and not
asking anymore for lt than you
navo paid for Inferior coals. I have
a stock of the best wood in town
on hand. Give me a trial. W. O.
Ulmer, Phone 649._

WANTED-Evory house keeper In An¬
derson to try a loaf ot "Aunt Mary's
Cream Dread." lt a mado at homo
and your grocer kecpa it Ander¬
son Pure Food Ca 8-15-Dtt

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Onion sets; White Pearl,
Bermuda, Prize Taken, Silver, Skin,
Yellow Danvers, and Multipliers.
This ls planting Benson. Furman
Smith, Seedsman.

FOU SALE-Nice five room Bunga-i
low with every modern convenience,
and located In a splendid neighbor¬
hood on Webb street. Will sacrifice
for quick sale. J F. McClure, Jr.,
311 Webb St., Phone 843 9-12-0tp.

MÎSCELXÂHEOUS
SENT COLLECTING a Specialty. List
your houses, with me. Houses and
lots for sale on easy terms. I deal
with all cliente on a just and re¬
liable basis. Giller on the square.
W. C. Broadwell. 9-15-6tp.

We have employed an expert PIANO
TUNER, who will give prompt
and careful attention to orders left
with us. C. A. Reed, Plano & Organ
Ck);, 314 8. Main St. 9-1-lm.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL«
MGBNCRR AT REDUCED PR1CE-
Durlng Ute Dally Intelligencer con-
teat which closed March. 1914, in or¬
der to secure votes to win the cap¬ital prise, I purchaaed a number of
subscriptions to the Dally Intollt-

x gêneur at the Tate ot $5.00 a year.
In order to get some of the money
back which I put Into the contest,I will sell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to the Daily Intelligencer
at the rate oí $3.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to Ulta paper, or at a
rate of $1.25 a year to the Semi-
weekly Intelligencer. If Interested,
address P. O. Box 847, Andoraon.

B.C. 6-17 tf

WHEN YOU can net see right step in
onr Optical Department and get just
the Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant Ryes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa
8. Hilgenhoeker, assistant, 112 W.
Wnitner St, Ground Floor.

HELPLESS AS BABY
Down fa Mad Unable to Work,

ead What Helped Her.

Summit Pot.it, W. Vs.-Mrs, Anna
Bette Emev, of this place, says: "1 suf¬
fered for 15 yean with an awful pain ta
my right side, caused from womanlytrouble, and doctored tots for it, but with¬
out success. I suffered so very much,
tart I becamedow*, ia mind, and as help¬less I» a baby. I wa» in the worst kind
of shape, wu nuable to do any work.

! began taking Cardin", tho wotnar's
tonic, and got relief from the very first
«osa»» By the time 1 bad taken 12 bot-

K. my hearth was completely restored,
n now 48 years years old, but feel at

good as 1 did when only 16.
Cardul certainly saved rae from losing

my miad, and ! feel it my duty to speakia ns favor. I wish 1 had some power
over poor, suffering women, and could
mal«, mam know tba good it would do
fees*."

It voa suffer from any of the alimenta
peculiar to woman, ft will certainly ba
worm your white lo give Cardul a tjrtaLft has been helping weak worsen for
moro than 50 years, and wilt help you,
foo.
Try CaiduL Your druggUt seilt it
WHu us OMttftaeef* Metete

t fñaU Cb*t*acci». T*AO.v fee
3éra>awBrtam»wmmt. sta. i

Statement of Ute Condition of
The Bank of Townville

Located at Townville, S. C.
At tho clone of business Sept. 2, 191£.

Resources.
Lonne «nd discounts.$:{4.:i'J0.s."i
OvordraftH. 4,148.90
Kunda und stocks owned by

the bank. 315.28
Furniture and fixtures .. .. 1.020.70
Banking house. »541.01
line from bunk and bankers. 3,139.55
Currency. :i88.oo
Gold. 17.50
Silver and other minor coln. 341.93
lie« ka timi cash Heina .. .. 690.25

Live stork. 75.00

Total.f45.l09.87
Liabilities.

Capital stork paid in .. ..$ 9,700.00
Surplua fund. 3,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur¬

rent expenses und tuxes
paid.. .. .. 5,002.80

Individual deposita subject
to check. 0.410.08

Time certificates of deposit. 10,441.55
Cashier's « hecks. 54.48
Bills payable, Including cer¬

tificatea for money l>or-
rowed. 10.500.00

JsVli' -

Total.$45,109.87
STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA,
County nf Anderson, ss.
Before mc came E. C. Asbell cashier

of the above named bunk, who, being
duly sworn, says that th« nbove und
foregoing stntoment is a true condi¬
tion of said bunk, as shown by the
books of said bank.

E. C. Asbell.
Sworn to ami subscribed before mo

this 10 day of Sept.. 1915.
Pleas Mahaffoy,

Notary Public, S. C.
Correct Attest:

J. I). Compton,
O. E. Smith,

Directors.

CITATION FOR LETTERH OE AR¬
MIN IHTRATKIN.

Whereas, Mrs. Bessio M. Durham
¡mude suit to me to grant her letters
of administration of the estate and ef¬
fects of Wm. A. Dui ham, deceased.
These are thereforo to Bite and nd-

monlsh all and singular tho kindred
and creditors of the said Wm. A. Dur-
ham, deceased, that they may appear
before me In thc court of probate, to
be held at Anderson, C. H.. 8. C., on
Sept. 23. 1915, to show cause, if any
why enid administration should not be
granted.

W. P. Nicholson,
Judge of Probate.

Judge of Probate's Hale«
SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY.
Court of Probuto.

H. P. Cely as administrator of the
«state of Rachel Lewis, deceased.
Plaintiff,

ngalnst
Jake Lewis. Anna Richey and

othors, Defendants.
Pursuant to a decretal order grant¬

ed in above case. I will sell on Bales-
duy in October, 1915, in front of tho
Jourt Iiouso. lu the City of Ander¬

don, S. C., during usual hours of sale
¡the real estate described as follows:

'AU that lot or land situated in
Brushy Crook Township, Anderson,
'ounty, 8. C., containing four <4)

[acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of E. P. Elrod, and tho catato of John
Karlo and lying near the PiedmontRóád, hoing the land of which Rachel
Lewis died seized and possessed."
Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay

for papers and Htamps.
W. P. Nicholson,

Probate Judge.
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

Tho regular examination for teach-
lers will bc held In thc court house on
j Friday, October 1st, commencing at

o'clock a. m. Persons Interested are
asked to tako notice.

J. B. Felton,
Supt of Education.

CHICHESTER S PILLSVLiSV TMK IMA ¡MONO HBAND. A.

¥^IW|!»iH. Mtad «tia Shu MUm.V/

°^-r SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVIRYWHERf.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:
Condensed Passenger Schedale.

Effective June 6, 1914.
Arrivals

Ka81.7:88 A. M
NaS3.9:98 A. M
Na 35.. ...11:40 A. ML
No.87.1:10 P. M
Ka89. 8:40 P. M.
Na41.6:00 P. ML
Ka48. 6:60 P. M
Ka46. ..10:20 P. M.

Departures
No.80. 6:86 A. ML
Ko.Sf.8:25 A. ML

Ka 84.10:80 A. ML
Ko. 36.18:10 P. M.
Ka88. 2:86 P. M.
Ka40. 4:50 P. M.
Ka42. 6:40 P. ML
Ka44.9:16 P. ML

C. S. ALLEN,
Traffic Manages*

Society Woman

Mrs. Phillp Rhinelander, ono of tho
best-known women in New York and
Newport society, wns burned to death
In 'nor homo the oil icr day when she i
was curling her liai-. I

French's A
Has Re
Milita

Ilrltlsh Headquarters, Franco Aug. r

31.-(Associated Press Correspon¬
dence.)-Little ls known to thc out¬
side world about Sir William Robert¬
son, K. C. V. O.. K. C. lt., D. 3.
C., whose, remarkable career from
the ranks to chief! of stab' of thc army
is so well known to tho army itself.
His work in relation to that of Sir
John French, thc commander-in-chief,
has been described as that of tho
general manager of a great corpora¬
tion to that of ita president.
A powerfully built country boy, ho

came to London at the ago of nine¬
teen and enlisted In the 9th. Lancers.
Promotion from the ranks in not fre¬
quent. Tho great majority v*f ofllcora
come from Clo military school at
Sandhurst. Rut the door is kept open
for a private nt good education and
character. Ry passing a stiff exami¬
nation ho may socuro a commission.

Ycr.ing Robertson had had only an
elementary education; but ho act out
to make up for tho deficiency by
study. Ho investee his shilling n

day, which ls tho pay of a British
private, in books. As a Britteh regu¬
lar trooper lias none to much time
to himself he used to got comrades
to road to bim from Racon and thc
English classics while he was groom¬
ing his nor.- e or cleaning his equip¬
ment.
Not until, he had served ten years

did he pass his examination which
gave him a commission in thc 3rd
Dragoon Guards. Ho was then 29
and tho average socond lieutenant had
about - eight yeara tho start of him
on the army list. In tho course of
lineal promotion ho could never
hope to be more than a oajor. Spe¬
cial promotion could come only
through distinguishing himsoif. Mac
Donald who won fame by his chargo
at Onuluran and othor eminent Brit¬
ish commandera who had risen from
the ranks bad won their way ns na¬
tural leaders of men in the field.
Robcrtaon'a career la cae moro strik¬
ing, officers say, because it is due
to excellence lu organization nnd in
the application of tho methods of mod¬
ern war which presupposes tho
grounding of a thorough aclentlftc
military education.
Fdur yearB after he had received

his commission ho had won enough

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No, 22 . . .6:08 A. M.
No, 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 . . . . 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.

Burned to Death.

exploded. Mrs. Rhinelander was a

granddaughter of Mayor Grady of
New York.

ssistant
markable
ry Career
attention to be assigned to the In¬
telligence branch of thc Quartermas¬
ter's department in India. In India
ho found his opportunity. Howards
arc given olilcers for learning native
dialects.
To the average ollicer there is

nothing very attrnctivo In spending
hours with a natlco "munshi" or
teacher in acquiring a tongue which
can be of UÜO with only some fron-
ti crtrib;*. Robertson offered his mun¬
shi a qnartcr of tho reward when he
was proficient enough to earn lt by
passing an examination.

Slr William, when ¿c ia reminis¬
cent, "will recall what an excel..-net
bargain thia prated to be. The mun¬
shi sa wto it that his pupil did not
fail to Improve any sparo momenta.
Ile would be w.dting at hio pupil's
door at daybreak and put him
through nu boura lesson before
breakfast. Having mastered one dia¬
lect Robertson undertook another and
then another. Soon he became known
as a language expert. This gained
for him another opportunity which
was to apply lils knowledge by explor¬
ations on the northwest frontier.
When the Chltrnl trouble came his
linguistic nccomplish-inonts and his
knowledge ol* tue country were Inval¬
uable He came out of tho (mitral
campaign wit 1 the distinguished ser¬
vice order for services which includ¬
ed gallantry in action when he was
severely wounded. Now he a3 *
"marled man" in the service, mark¬
ed by stubborn application which had
brought him from the ranks and byhis demonstrated ability.
"Everyone had to admire him..' as

another general said. "He had won
bis way without influence against
odds by slicer hard work making the
most of his natural gifts."
On thc staff throughout the Souvh

African campaign he earned the
praise ot Roberts and Kitchener bylils capacity for getting thirga done
when others sometimea failed. When
in 1910 he was placed in command of
the Army Staff College even ¿hoso
who agreed that he had shown him¬
self to be the man for the place were
amazed at the thought of a man who
who freed ben for »en'years a private
without any groundwork of regular
academic education should become
the director of an instituptlon which
gathers the ablest officers of the armytor instruction in the higher branches
of war and gives (he character to army
organization in time of war.
Meantime he had kept on with hin

languages. He now knew French ?
and German and he had studied thc
continental army system. There
seems to be general agreement that
his improvement of the staff collegemarked an epoch.
As director of'military training at

the war office he later Iud much to do
with the preparation of the British
expeditionary force. Ho Went to
Franco with it as quartermaster-gen¬
eral who was responsible for keeping
that army overseas'supplied. His suc¬
cess in this capacity led to his ap¬
pointment as chief ot staff.
Now all the branches of the army's

aetlvities are under his direction. It
ls his business to co-ordinate.all; and
to amalgaraato the organization ap to
the standard required by present con¬
ditions ot warfare. Despite.his life
of unremitting application he tba*
few grey '..airs at fifty-two; and he
gives tho impression oT the physical
vigor and endurance whlcb enables
him to keep nup the pace of sixteen
hours hard work a day. Those wno
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Southern.
Won. I*oal. P. C.

New Orleans. 87 59 (96
Birmingham. so «4 BSQ
Memphis. 7S fi« 634
Nashville. 74 71 511
Chattanooga. 07 76 409
Atlanta. 71 73 493
Mobile. «4 83 435
Little Hock ...... 59 85 410

American.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Boston. 91 45 609
Detroit. 90 49 64K
Chicago. 80 69 575
New York :. 61 73 4.r»5
Washington. 75 61 551
,St. Ixrnls. 58 79 421
Cleveland. 53 85 384
Philadelphia. 38 96 284

National.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Philadelphia. 77 68 570
Brooklyn . 74 C4 5:50
Boston. 72 64 529
St. lillis. 67 72 482
Cincinnati. 60 71 4S2
Chicago. 64 70 477
Pittaburgb. 67 75 472
New Vork. 01 75 448

Federal.
Wor. Lost. P.C.

Kansas City. 70 04 5G3
Pittaburgb. 76 60 559
Chicago ......... 74 62 544
St. Louis. 74 «4 53C
Newark. 80 73 52:i
Buffalo. 69 C9 500
Brooklyn . 68 72 48G
Baltimore. 44 91 326

? a
* YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. ?
* «
? **??*+?**?*+?.>*?' ?*>+

Sonthem League.
At Chattanooga :>; Atlanta 0.
At NaefikviUe 8; Mobile 3.
At Little V: ck 7; New Orleans 0.
Only three scheduled.

Nalia mil League
At St. Louis 1; Boston 0.
At St. Louis 2; Uostou 2; second

game called in ninth, darkness.
At Pittsburgh 9; Nev. York 6.
At Pittsburgh 5; New York 0.
At Culcairn 5; Brooklyn 7.

Anierlcun League.
At New York :>; Chicago 3.
At Philadelphia 0; Cleveland 7.
At Philadelphia 3; Cleveland 3;

second game culled In tenth, dark¬
ness.
At Washington 0; St. Louis 9.
At Bostou 7; Detroit 2.

Federal League.
At Pittsburgh 2; Baltimore 1.
At Kansas City 3; Newark 0.
At St. Louis 2; Brooklyn 0.
Only three scheduled.

Biliousness and Constipation.
It la certainly surprising that any

woman will endure thc miserable feel¬
ings caused by biliousness and con¬
stipation, when relief is so easily had
and at so little expense. Mrs. Chas.
Peck, Gates, N. Y., writes: "About
a year ago 1 used two bottlca of
Chamberlain's Tablets and they cured
mo of biliousness and constipation."
For sale by all deners.

go into his office know him as man of
few words, a good listent :-, who sticks
to the facts and never indulges in
theories.

"Ile (loos not hesitate to do away
with red tape," said ono of the as«
slstants. "The essential point with
him is to got tho thing done. Dur¬
ing tho retreat from Mons wo I..st a
great deal of material. Among oth¬
er things officers and men lost all
their equipment even including their
cans in some instances. As tho gow
eminent clothes and equips tho men
they could be cared for. But thc
uiTU-cr? pay for their own. They
would have to fill ont certain form
for reimbursement which would have
to go to tho war office-but Sir Wil¬
liam settled that in a minuto by giv-.
ing orders that they should be sup¬
plied and wo could take care of the
red tape afterward. Throughout all
the vicissitudes of the campaign from
Mon3 to the Aisne and then to tho
Ypres-Arnuotiora Uno tho soldiers
never went short of food. Regardless
ol red tape and any other obstacles
he saw that in Borne way or othor
their rations reached them. Ho ia
proud of the fact that he rose from the
ranks and he dislikes publicity. His
one supreme Interest ls his work. Ho
likes work for work's sake."

AT THE BIJOU EVERY
THURSDAY

ITPROFESSJiONAL I
CARDS g

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

4OS-406 Bicckley Buákfiag
Audarsoru S. C

.-. _1_
Cbisholnv Trowbridge & Saggs

DENTISTS
HW Thautsa BHÛAXJ
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

f BM*\*m m il BJ lill-riKI HJ il ill
Tho Kind Yon Have Always Bought, nnd which lins been
in use for over 80 years, has homo tho signature of

- and lins hccn ¡nado nndcr his per*'SV a~ sonal supervision since its infancy.\*&£X^7y, /<¿cc*U4Z Allow no on« to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " aro hut
Ex¡>erliiieiits that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Inlauts and Children-Hxperieiice against l^xnerimeiit.

What is CASTORIA
©astoria, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric, I>rops and" Soothing Syrups, lt is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its afro is its guarantee, lt destroys "Worms
nnd allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years itlias been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation,Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andDlarrhoa. It repúlales the Stomach and Vowels,assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural bicep.Tho Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
J*Bears the Sigmature of

"?-)

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

IK C. IT NTAtin (ÎOMPANV. r w voaK ciTv.

TURKISH & bOMBÜTIC
B L JP;N i£Êss^l\'iï

win every smokerwho appréciâtes
quality, smoothness ana flavor*
They are a blend of choiceTurkish,
and choice Domestic tobaccos-
more delightful to the taste than71 either tobacco smoked straight»

Compare Carnell with cigarettes you think you Hhs best. They willstand th« hst against uay brand in the world I
Smoke Camels liberally because they can't bite or patch or leave
any unpleasant dgaretty after-taste.
Don't look for premiums or coupon«. °f fholer Immcoai Msaslsdin C^.nxl Cigarettes prohibits their use.

CAMELS nil 20 far lOe. If your dealer can'« oapalyyoa,'O*-f^oi**Package or fl.OO for a carton of toa pod*» .ages (200 cigarette,). cent parnta** prepaid. Ifaftn »mokine 4,ono package you arm not delighted taith CAMELS, return tbaothorHin«pachagee andato tuM rafandyour dollarandpoetamo, ;

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO i CO., VJinston-Salem. N. C.

Cl©sedl T®dky
Opxgim ail: 6 O'Clock
This Affft©ra(D<Q>ini

This store will remain closed
TODAY until 6 o'clock this after-
noon on account of Religious holi¬
day; we will re-open at 6 P. M.
Today.

Tihi© LessorC

CHICORA BANK J5îl,sl*toM Chen Careful AttentionJTY *, *"tlT* Ellison A. Smyth, Jae. A. Rangeas,Peker SC President. Caahler:1 CiXCI, u» XI, S.E. ToUIsoa, Asst. Cashier.

BANK OF BELT0N.',o,,r<;lk>"" Prompt Atteatioa
n IA C ty Billson A. Smyth, W. E. Greer,BelíOn S. C PresMeat. v. fr.^ Cashier.tfCIHW, V' H. K. Campbell, Asst, Cashier.

?^mH^B^mSHaHnaWa^aw


